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Glencoe Mansion Announces New Art Exhibit by The Radford Photo Club 
 

Glencoe Mansion is pleased to announce its new art show, featuring the works of The Radford Photo 
Club. The show will be on display May 12 through June 28. There will be an opening recepKon Friday, 
May 12, from 5:30- 7 pm. 
 
The Radford Photo Club is made up of professional and amateur photographers from throughout the 
New River Valley. During their monthly meeKngs, the club works together to explore new techniques and 
subject maHer and o]en creates assignments to work on both as a group and independently. The club 
also hosts guest speakers, presentaKons, and educaKonal workshops relaKng to photography. 
 
The new exhibit at Glencoe Mansion will feature ten local photographers from The Radford Photo Club 
with twenty pieces of work on display. The opening recepKon will coincide with the local event “West 
End Weekend”, a three-day Radford fesKval centered around art, music, food, and community. The 
fesKval kicks off on Friday May 12 for the opening recepKon of the art show. The fesKval conKnues 
Saturday May 13 for a cra] vendor, music, and food event on the grounds of Glencoe Mansion, and it 
concludes on Sunday May 14 at Long Way Brewing. 
 
The Radford Photo Club meets monthly at Radford Public Library. MeeKngs, events, and ouKngs are 
open to the public. Find the club on Facebook at Radford Photo Club. To learn more about The Radford 
Photo Club, contact Lucy Gilmore at lucyg.gilmore@gmail.com or Michele Borgarelli 
at mborgarelli@gmail.com 
 
For more informaKon about the show, please visit Glencoe Mansion on Facebook or at 
www.glencoemansion.org. For FesKval informaKon, please visit “West End Weekend” on Facebook or at 
www.mountaintroHerarts.com Glencoe Mansion is free to visit and is open Wednesday through 
Saturday from 10 am to 4 pm and Sunday from 1 pm to 4 pm. 
 


